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BACK STROKE SWIMMERS—A feature of the water show in 
Robert Lee Saturday night was a back stroke relay race for girls 
from 13 to 15 years of age. The close race was won by Robert Lee. 
Left to right, Jerry Dale Sparks and Patricia Fowler of Robert 
Lee, and Johnnie Pearl Sims and Barbara Morgan of Bronte.

SPECIAL 
MEETING

All persons interest'd in rural 
ne service are requested to 
a special meeting at the 

I house next Monday night,
25, at 8 o’clock. Representa

tives of General Telephone Com- 
my and the Concho Valley REA  

be present to discuss the mat
er of running new telephone lines 

the REA poles. All persons in 
Robert Lee, Edtih, Sanco and 

iSilver communities are urged to 
■attend. The meeting is sponsored 
Iby the Robert Lee Board of Com- 
Imunity Development.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Webb were 
with a farewell party 

today night at the Methodist 
lurch fellowship hall. The event 

,4s sponsored by the Friendship 
class of which Mrs. Webb was a 
icmber. The Webbs left Thursday 
,r Saginaw, near Fort Worth, 
icre they will teach this year.

BAND PARENTS MEETING
All parents of students in the Ro

bert Lee high school band are urg
ed to attend the first meeting of 
the year next Tueaday, Aug. 26, at 
7:30 p. m. in the band hall. Of
ficers of the Band Parents Club 
are Jack Cowley, president; J. L. 
Carwile, Jr., vice-president; Mrs. 
Linzy McDorman, secretary-treas
urer, and Mrs. Fagan Parker, re
porter.

NEW DEPUTY C LER K
Miss Jo Clawson is a new deputy 

in the office of J. L. Tinkler, dis
trict and county clerk. She suc
ceeds Mrs. Waymond (Copey) Da
vis, who resigned. Miss Clawson 
graduated with honors from Robert 
Lee High School in 1956 and the 
past two years has attended San 
Angelo College.

Mrs. Ava Lou Hanna and son, 
Jerome, and Mrs. A. J. Bilbo left 
last Friday for a week's visit with 
the Jarvis Littlefield family at Af- 
ton, Okla.

Sun Oil Company 
Picnic Set For 
Next Wednesday

Sun Oil Company's annual picnic 
for employees and their families 
of the Robert Lee area will be held 
next Wednesday, Aug. 27, at Cen
tral Fire Station Park in San An
gelo Personnel of both the operat
ing and gas departments are in
cluded.

The nearby amusement park and 
swimming pool will be taken over 
for the afternoon and evening 
where youngsters will be enter
tained free of charge. Bingo games 
for both adults and children will be 
scheduled in the afternoon, and a 
barbecue chicken dinner will be 
served by Fred Harris from 6:30 
until 8:30 p. m. Drawing for door 
prize will be at 7:30.

The following committees will 
be in charge of various events:

Bingo (adults), C. E. Butcher, 
John Shimer.

Bingo (children 10 and under). 
Jack Denman, J. T. Post.

Children's rides, Perry Post, A. 
T. Holt, C. A. Ramsey, Earl Bog- 
gus.

Miniature golf tournament, J. D. 
Mumford. Eddie Good. Marvin 
Wingct. L. E. Huevel.

Swimming. V. H. Hendley, G. D. 
Flowers. G. E Lomas, Ldeen Hill.

Door Prize. J. D. Gilbert, P. T. 
Wall.

Food. Jake Higginbotham. Ross 
Cone.

Soft drinks, W. W, Koonce. W. 
A. Preston.

Grounds, R. L. Hughes, Wayne 
Reed.

Light Vote Expected in Coke County 
For Runoff Election on August 23rd

SERV ED  AT LACKLAND
James Haralson recently com

pleted 15 days of active duty as an 
officer in the Air Force Reserve. 
He has been promoted from 1st 
lieutenant to captain. His train
ing period was spent at Lackland 
AFB near San Antonio and Mrs. 
Haralson went to San Antonio to 
he with her husband the last week.

Capt. Haralson served in Korea 
and was stationed in Japan when 
the Korean conflict ended. Mr. 
Haralson is a soil conservationist 
and is employed here on Coke 
County Soil Conservation District 
projectf.

Mrs. Lois Mae Smith has resum
ed her position as a nurse at Coke 
County Memorial Hospital after a 
vacation of two weeks. She visited 
relatives in Melvin and Waco.

'ater Show Here Saturday Night 
lEnds Summer Recreation Program

4-H Club Boys 
County Camp

Eighteen 4-H Club boys from 
over the county along with several 
parents and the extension agents, 
spent Friday night camping in the 
hills south of the old Lometa 
School House.

The camp, which is intended to 
be an annual affair, began on a 
high note with a barbecue supper 
provided by the hosts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Blaylock. The group 
kept the hills lively with their 
mountain climbing, swimming, fox 

j calling and game playing until 
they broke up after the noon meal 
on Saturday.

Boys attending the camp from 
the various clubs were as follows: 
Joe Holt, Jimmy Arnold and Don
ald Dukes, from Silver; Larry, 
Davy and Jackie Corley, Dee Ar- 
rott, all from Tennyson; Malcom 
Johnson, Bronte: Ray Roe, Wil
liam Ray Hood, Kenneth Wink, Ro
bert Wink, Darrell Pitcoek, Gaylon 
Pitcock, Lloyd McDaniels, Ronald 
Hester, Benny Boykin and Bobby 
Blaylock, all of Robert Lee.

The group was accompanied by 
Leslie Wink and Ted Pitcock. San
co; Pat Johnson. Maverick; Bert 
Blaylock, Game Warden Glenn 
Crook and County Extension A- 
gents Ray Sims and Sterling Lind
sey.

Sautrday’s runoff primary in ✓  
Coke County will be more exciting 
than in many other places. While 
there is a state-wide runoff for 
a supreme court judge, Coke Coun
ty also has races for justices of the 
peace in both Precinct 1 and Pre
cinct 2.

In Precinct 1 (Robert Lee. Sil
ver, Sanco) the candidates for JP 
are E. C. (Doodad) Davis and Roy 
P Ross Neither filed earlier in 
the year but their names were 
written in at the July 27 election.

They were the two high vote 
getters, but neither received a 
majority of the votes cast because 
P. E. Mahon also got some write- 
in votes. Mr. Davis and Mr. Ross 
paid filing fees to the Democratic 
County Executive Committee and 
got their names printed on the run
off ballot.

In Precinct 2 (Bronte) a nomi
nation was not made in the first 
primary because nobody received, 
the required more than 50 ) of the 
votes cast. Two high in a five- 
man race were George Wrinkle 
and J. T. Liles who are opposing 
each other in Saturday’s runoff.

For associate justice of the su
preme court. Place 1, Robert W. 
Hamilton is opposed by J. Edwin 
Smith of Harris County.

Only four voting boxes will be 
used in the runoff election, two in 
each of the precincts where jus
tices of the peace are to be nom
inated. They are Robert Lee and 
Silver in Precinct 1 and Bronte and 
OJga in Precinct 2.

All other qualified voters will be 
permitted to cast their ballots at 
any of these polling places, and 
they may also vote in nearby boxes 
in adjacent counties.

Voters residing in Precincts 3 
and 4 will be handed ballots which 
do not carry the justice of the 
peace candidates. Polls will open 
at 8 a. m. and close at 7 p. m. 
Election boards will be reduced in 
size, since a small vote is expect
ed. Nineteen applications were 
made for absentee ballots, 12 in 
Precinct 1 and seven in Precinct 
2.

Former Residents Return For Annual 
Homecoming Held Sunday at Edith

the

The Robert Lee Recreation pro
tram ended Saturday the 16t.h with 
dimming races and diving con- 

with Bronte along with finals 
doubles tennis tournament, 

f  dimming races were run in 
ajs and the diving events were 
,eams- The events were divided 

"o the following age groups; 12 
nd under- 13 to 15, and 16 and 

[ er, êpara,e events were held 
J. hoys and girls. The Robert 

teams won every free-style 
■ In all age groups, while 
"te Won all except the 12 and 
er relay in the back stroke 

Individual races were run 
vlo :n several age groups. 

J 1®** for the contests were 
1̂ *5* Di<*ey, Jr. and Will Per- 

Th
"iert ,Pnilis doubles tournament 

with an exciting contest 
een WilUs Smith and J. E.

I " rry vs. Sam Skipworth 
~*ne Sholboume. The latter 

e tournament. Scores for 
were: 7-5, 7-5, 0-4. Flnal-

■vent

ists in the singles tournament arc 
Willis Smith and Gene Shelbourne.

Individual point scoring on the 
diving contests were as follows: 

Age 12 and under: Drexiel Skip- 
worth. Robert Lee, 45 points. Bud
dy Dickey. Robert lx*e, 43; Rex 
Harris, Bronte, 37; Terry Thetford, 
Bronte, 34.

13 to 15 age group: Larry Rob
inson. 69. Eddie Spiller. Bronte, 
74; Dan Scott, Bronte. 63; James 
Blankenship. Robert Lee, 55: Joe 
Roe. Robert Lee, 54; Richard 
Sims, Robert Î ee, 58.

Age 16 and over Sam Skipworth. 
Robert Lee, 81; Charlie Palmer. 
Silver, 76: Lavlna McDaniel. Rob
ert l-.ee. 68, Benny Corley, Bronte, 
66; Richard Rees. Bronte, 48 

Bronte has invited the Robert 
I-X*c swimming and diving teams 
to come there for a return match 
on Labor Day. Any and all par
ticipants who arc interested in ac
cepting the Bronte invitation are 
requested to contact Robert Lewis 
Jay.

W. M. MILLICAN

Will Millican 
First Owner of 
Edith Award

A feature of the annual Edith 
Homecoming is selection of the 
most outstanding citizen. Will 
Millican was chosen last year be
cause of his faithful community 
service and his many years of 
usefulness in the area.

He had to his credit 20 years 
as a trustee in the Pecan school 
district and was on the county 
board for 18 years. He is the 
proud owner of a 50 year pin for 
membership in the Masonic Lodge 
at Robert I/ce.

Mr. and Mrs. MiUican’s pictures 
and history appeared in the 1950 
edition of the Texas Historical 
Encyclopedia.

Mr. Millican is a member of Pe
can Baptist Church and has serv
ed many years as a deacon.

Old settlers of the Edith com
munity gathered at Green Moun
tain school house last Sunday for 
their annual reunion. A good sized 
crowd attended.

The day’s program was initiated 
with group singing of ‘ .Amazing 
Grace" followed by a prayer by S. 
B. Wallace, a former teacher at 
Green Mountain. Mrs. Frank Coal- 
son introduced the guests, many 
of whom had come from a dis
tance. An unusual and inspiring 
devotion was given by Rev. H. L. 
Bloodworth of Silver.

Baskets of fried chicken, cake, 
pie and all the trimminvs were 
spread for the picnic dinner at 
noon. Later a business session was 
held and new officers of hte asso
ciation were named as follows: 
Fred Ashworth, president, and Fi
nis Harmon, vice-president. It was 
voted to continue to hold the home
coming at the Green Mountain 
community center instead of the 
old tabernacle.

During a memory hour a list of 
deceased friends durinv the past 
year was read and a quartette 
sang "Precious Memories.”

Joe Field and George Powers 
were declared the outstanding citi
zens of the year. The award last

year went to W. M. Millican.
Mrs. Joe Field was the oldest 

person present. She will be 90 in 
September. Coming the longest 
distance was D. C. Harmon of 
Farmington. N. Mex.

Among the guests from out of 
the county were Pearl Vest Gray, 
Deming. N. Mex., Eva McLaughlin 
Patterson. Aransas Pass; Virgil 
and Daisy Duncan, Big l^ake; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Kerley. Hermleigh; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gorth Boyles. Sny
der; Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Mont
gomery, Brownwood; Mrs B. J. 
Robbins, Natalia; D. C. and Doug
las Harmon, Farmington. N. Mex.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Millard Meek and 
Mr. and Mrs. Boone Rainey, Gold- 
thwaite.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stewart 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Robert
son, Lamesa; L. B. Menielle, Tex- 
on; Mrs. J. T. Sanderson, Mrs. 
Daisy Vest Henderson. Edna Mc- 
DonalQ Sneed, Jessie Reed Robert
son, Blackwell; Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Sheppard, Mr. and Mrs. Ho
ward Millican, P. M. Page, O- 
dessa; Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Elkins, 
Coleman; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tra
cy, Mrs. Elsie Goss Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. B. Wallace, Mrs. Temp 
Whiteside and Bessie Whiteside, 
and H. S. Adams of San Angelo.
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Ten Children of Mrs. A. S. Chapman 
Attend Reunion Held at Water Valley

Sunday. August 10th, was a 
very memorable day for the Chap
man family and relatives, when 10 
children met with their mother. 
Mrs. A. S. Chapman, cousins and 
families at Water Valley picnic 
grounds for a barbecue picnic and 
get together.

After a bountiful dinner, the 
group visited, took pictures and 
were very cleverly entertained by 
several playing guitars and French 
Harps and singing. Several met 
Saturday night at the picnic 
grounds for supper and spent the 
night. David Morrison showed mo
vie pictures.

Those enjoying Sunday together 
were Mrs A. S Chapman. Mr. and 
Mrs L. E. Labb • Alice and son, 
Charles and family of Burleson.. 
Texas. Mr and Mrs B. A. O’Neal 
( Rachael > and granddaughter. 

Patty O’Neal of Glendale. Ariz., 
Mrs. L. J. O’Neal <Nannye> and 
grandson. Bole Stewart, of San 
Jose. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Plock (Olliet 
of Clay Center. Kans. and her son 
and grandson. Edwin Benfee and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ely and 
family of Jal, New Mex.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Chapman, their daugh
ter, Mr and Mrs. Jiggs McClure 
and family of Palo Pinto. Tex., 
Mr and Mrs. Bill Chapman of Que- 
mado. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Chapman and Kitty, Water Valley. 
Mrs. Susie Shelton. Billie, Allen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Shelton and 
Mike, Burleson. Texas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Coke Chapman. Bob. Pat and j

Speech & Dance 

Studio

All Irterested Mothers Come tc 
Robert Lee Skating Rink 

Monday Morning,

Aug. 25 — 8:30 

Pre-School — All Ages

Minta Boyce

Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Coke 
Chapman. Jr., and family of Faith, 
South Dakota, Mrs. Buster Chap
man. Mr. and Mrs Douglas Chap
man and family of Midland, Texas, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooper Chapman 
and Lit, Water Valley. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boone Rainey. David Mor
rison of Goldthwaite, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Vesta Chapman. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Chapman and 
family of Cleburne, Tex., Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Radde and family of 
Medidian, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Radde of Sterling City, Texas. Mr. 
and Mrs. M. F. Alderman and fa
mily of Maryneal. George Chap
man. Fort Worth. John Tolbert, 
San Angelo, Mr and Mrs. Hugh 
Fisher, Water V’alley, Tex., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Alderman of San An
gelo, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rags
dale and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rags
dale of Blackwell.

Six states were represented and 
all the children of Mrs. Chapman. 
There were 80 who enjoyed the 
occasion.

Mrs. Chapman came to Coke 
County in 1893 and settled on the 
Divide southwest of Robert Lee. 
She will be 90 years old in Decem
ber and now makes her home most 
of the time among her children.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pierce 
and sons, Douglas and Joe. came 
from San Angelo Sunday for a 
visit in the parental homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Pierce and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Davis.

Walter Keegan came from Dal
las for a weekend visit among old 
friends and kinfolks.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Aug. 13—Paul Ferrell dismissed.
Aug. 14 — Mrs. G. C. Allen ad

mitted. Mrs. W. J. Cunibie dismis
sed.

Aug. 15 — Mrs. Thomas I. Gab- 
bert admitted. Mrs. Oscar Collett, 
Mrs. Fred Smith. Mrs. Dick Skip- 
worth. Mrs. J. N. Buchanan dis- 

i missed.
Aug. 16 — Mrs. Jack Cowley 

i admitted. Daughter born to Mrs. 
Pedro Chavez. H. C. Allen, Mrs. 
T. I. Gabbert dismissed

Aug 17 — Mrs. Oscar Collett ad
mitted. Mrs. Elsie Latham dismis- 

! sed. Chavez infant expired at 
3:15 a. m.

I Aug. 18 — Mrs. Pedro Chavez 
l dismissed.

To the VOTERS
While I have not made an active campaign 
it goes without saying that I will appreciate 

your vote at Saturday’s runoff election. I 

have served as Justice of the Peace for 
some time, and if re-elected I will continue 
to he fair and impartial in discharging the 

duties of the office.

Your Support Will 
Be Appreciated

E.C. (Doodad) Davis

i
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COKE SOIL CONSERVATION 
DISTRICT NEWS

Present Supervisors —
C. N. Webb, chairman; Robert 
Walker, Vice Chairman; D. K. 
Glenn, Secretary and Treasurer; 
Bryan Yarbrough and W. E. 
Burns.

Now is the time of year when 
farmers and ranchers in the Coke 
Soil Conservation District are be
ginning to make plans for fall 
seeding of small grain crops. Small 
grain is one of the major crops 
grown in the district and one of 
the most adaptable and valuable. 
In addition small grain serves as 
a dual purpose crop providing win
ter grazing and when moisture 
conditions are good a cash grain 
crop.

Small grain also provides needed 
cover for soil protection and im
provement during the critical 
spring blowing season.

Many landowners and operators 
are finding that a winter soil im
proving crop such as Winter Peas 
or Vetch interplanted with small 
grain is a paying proposition in 
that when properly innoculated 
these winter legumes will add 
much needed nitrogen and organic 
matter in turn increasing yields 
and providing a higher quality of 
forage for grazing. For addition
al information concerning the 
planting of winter soil improving 
crops contact your local Soil Con
servation Service offices located 
in the County Court House, Robert 
Lee. Texas.

Equally omportant in seeding 
small gain crops is the seed bed 
preparation. The practice of Stub
ble Mulching or leaving the stub
ble of the preceding crop on the 
surface is very beneficial from the 
standpoint of providing cover to 
help prevent wind and water ero-

Want Ads
SMALL FARM WANTED — 

Would like to buy small place in 
Coke County. Contact M. C. Hen
dry, Robert Lee.

FOR SALE—Heavy solid oak of
fice desk. 7 feet long, 3 feet wide, 
$25. Palmer Leeper. lc

CORN FOR SALE — Have an 
acre or more com in the field; 
good quality considering it could 
have used another rain. Want to 
sell it in the field and get mV 
plowing money back. Violet won’t 
pick and I won’t either. A. J. Kirk
patrick, farmer-editor.

UPHOLSTERING and furniture 
repair. Also make drapes, cur- 
tamis etc. Mrs. Roy Taylor, Phone 
GL 3-2421. 9w3p

FOR RENT—Furnished house, 
3 rooms and bath. Mrs. H. L. 
Scott.

R ELIA B LE  PARTY  
MALE OR FEM A LE

wanted to service and collect from 
a route of CIGARETTE machines. 
No selling. Route is fully estab
lished for operator. Full or part 
time. Up to $300 per month to 
start. $1,000 to $2,000 cash requir
ed which is secured. Write, giving 
full particulars and phone number 
to P. O. Box 9552, Dallas 6. Texas.

OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this 
area to service and collect from 
cigarette dispensers. No selling. 
Car, references, and $600.00 to 
$1800 00 investment necessary. 7 
to 12 hours weekly nets up to $350 - 
00 monthly income. Possibility 
full-time Work. For local inter
view give phone and particulars.

I Write International Distributing 
Co.. P. O. Box 865, Okla. City, 
Okla.

=  OUR SOIL *  OUR STRENGTH =

The Observer, Robert Lee,

sion and to reduce evaporation, 
and runoff while improving soil 
condition. Sweep or chisel type 
equipment is the most satisfactory 
in that most of the crop residues 
are left on the surface and not 
turned under.

Court House Rainfall Record
Rainfall last month ..................  0
Rainfall this month ................... 22
Rainfall this year ............... 12.93
Rainfall this date last year.. 13.70

NEW PRODUCE SHOW

A fine improvement at th* 
ker Grocery & Market ig k 
tractive new show <ase for ! * 
fruits and vegetables. The 11?* 
case was built by the F r S  
Co. in San Antonio, r is d J  
ed as a floating air type 0, 7  
latest design in refrigerated? 
play cases. Bakers pian to ?  
phasize this department of h 
busy food store.

Mrs. Lillie Gaines returned home 
last week after a two months stay 
in New Mexico. She made her 
headquarters in the home of her 
son. Jasper, at Stanley and also 
visited kinfolks at other points.

Expected as weekend guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Ferrell were their friends. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Monday and daughters, 
Dolores and Marilyn, of Kaufman.

Mrs. J. D. Wilson and daughter, 
Billie, of Dallas spent a few days 
last week with the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Melvin Childress and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Waymond ((%*» 
Davis departed Monday for 
ton. taking along their new c?  
fort able trailer house. Copey ?  
been attending San Angelo ColW 
the past year and plans to ew 
at North Texas State in Septemhe 
His wife, the former Betty c* 
den. has been employed here tl» 
part two years in the count, 
clerk’s office.

Mrs. Bert Duncan spent a fti 
days in San Angelo last week with 
her daughter. Mrs. Billy Bake 
and family. Mr. Baker is f0rfma 
on a bridge construction project 
east of San Angelo.

E XP E R T O UTBOARD MOTOR SERVICING
We service all makes of outboard motors and guarantee results, 
even that job where the others have failed.
CEN TURY Mahogany, STARCRAFT Fiberglass and Metal Boats 

EVIN RUDE Sales and Service for 27 Years

B U N Y A R D  E L E C T R I C  CO.
1522 W. Beauregard Ave.

Protect 
VALUABLE 

PAPERS 
With A

W e are happy to announce that we have in

stalled more safe deposit boxes in our vault and 

now’ have them available in three sizes.

In peace of mind alone, a safe deposit box is 

worth many times its small yearly cost. Keep 

your securities, policies, deeds, etc., always 

SAFE from theft, loss or destruction.

V/t Pet. Interest Paid on 
Savings Accounts

Robert Lee 
State Bank
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Silver News
|)ver public schools open Sept. 2 
>ortfinai to *supt. Paul Ashby, 
otball practice under Coach 

Wheeler starts Aug. 29. More 
Irmation on school opening will 
,ar next week.
:e Hollis returned recently 
a two weeks visit at Electra 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
Fred Hollis.

ollowing a 6:30 dinner next 
lesday night members of tho 
er Lions Club plan to work on 
ipletion of the minature golf 
,e which they are sponsoring
community project.
F. Bradham, who was ill last 
returned to work Monday as 

r of a Sun production roust-
it gang.

. s. W . Gaston of Tennyson 
Monday for a visit in the 
of her daughter, Mrs. R. B 
and husband.
Mulliran came from Hobbs, 

....for a weekend visit in the
ital Frank Muliican home, 
and Mrs. Bob Edwards and 

iter returned Sunday from a 
's vacation visit at Mission 
Mrs. Delbert Oats, a cousin 
_j. Edwards. Bob did some 
ig in the Gulf and the Ed- 

family also visited friends 
Sun Field gas plant.

Iota Shimer, Jameson plant 
•rintendent. escaped serious in- 

in an auto mishap Thursday 
lemoon near Dickens. He was 

ling home from a trip to La- 
Okla., when he collided 

another car at a farm road 
lection. The driver failed to 
before pulling onto the high- 
in front of Mr. Shimer. The 

ter was in a Sun Oil Co. sedan 
:h was bacfly damaged. Mrs. 
ler motored to Dickens and 

it him to their home in Colo- 
Citv. He has been furnished 
a new company owned car.

R. D. Day and Hank Baker,

i Mex.,

Mrs.

the

Jameson plant employees, are on 
vacation this week.

The O. W. Newell family re
turner! from Duluth, Minn., where 
Mrs. Newell and the children spent 
the summer.

O. L. White was taken to the 
Colorado City hospital last Friday j 
morning in the Clift ambluance. 
He was suffering severe pains. 
Mr. White and his family reside 
in the company house at Sun’s gas 
repressuring plant in the Muliican 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holden de
parted Tuesday morning after a 
ten days’ visit here with Mrs. 
Holden’s sister, Mrs. J. D. Gilbert, 
and family. Mr. Holden returned 
to his home in Arlington. Va., 
while his wife planned to stop for 
a visit with Louisiana relatives. 
Mr. Holden is flight engineer for 
Capital Airlines at Washington, D.
C .

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Moore are their son, J. E. Moore, 
his wife and their daughter, Laura 
Lynn They came from Longview 
where Mr Moore was formerly 
employed in the Lone Star Steel 
plant. He went to work here Mon
day with the J. P. Jameson Rous
tabout Service.

Mrs. J. C. Windham and son, J.
D. . have returned from a visit 
with kinfolks at Gladewater. Kil
gore and Henderson. They went 
to East Texas with Mr. Windham’s 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dal Windham, who have been here 
on a visit from Reform. Ala.

Leaving Monday on a two weeks 
vacation were Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Muliican and their son. Larry Don. 
They planned to visit kinfolks at 
Lubbock and Channing and with 
the David Haught family at Veal- 
moor. Mr. Muliican is a pumper 
for Sinclair.

A revival meeting opened Sun
day at Silver Methodist church and 
will continue through Aug. 24. The 
Rev. Homer Weimer of Paint Rock

is the evangelist.
H. K. Kirkpatrick has returned 

from a trip to Oklahoma C i t y  
where he had a checkup following 
recent surgery. He received a 
good report.

Mrs. C. T. Wilkes, Jr. and sons 
are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Scoggins, at Eola.

The James C. Furr family re
turned from a weekend visit with 
his parents at Junction. They were 
delayed in getting back to Silver 
when his mother and brother were 
injured in an auto wreck at Kerr- 
ville. Mrs. Furr lost control of her 
car on slippery pavement and 
crashed into a utility pole. Her in
juries are not considered too ser
ious.

Mr. and Mrs. Jahew Jameson 
returned Friday night from visits 
with their daughters at San Mar
cos and Weatherford While at San 
Marcos they made a sight seeing 
trip to San Antonio.

Bob Odom with his brothers- 
in-law, Bill Allen of Sweetwater 
and R. D. Allen of Vancourt, re
turned Thursday from a fishing 
expedition in Colorado. They were 
high up in the Rockies about 13,000 
feet at Tobbacco Lake, which is 
near the continental divide. They 
found excellent trout fishing.
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County Agents 
News Column

By Sterling Lindsey

Ocie Devoll and family were in 
Robert Lee this week visiting rel
atives and friends. They reside 
at Tulia where Ocie is employed 
by a wholesale seed company.

We seem to miss on the rain, 
but that does not apply for all of 
the insects. Flea Beetles have 
moved in, in large numbers In 
Robert Lee. I have a good supply 
of them in my yard, there are lots 
of them in the grass on the Court
house yard and I have seen them 
in other lawns in the area. If you 
have a maize patch that is head
ing, be on the look out for them. 
They can ruin a crop in a hurry, 
particularly when the crop is short 
on moisture already.

Flea beetles are oval shaped, a- 
bout the size of a pin head and 
are shiny black in color. They 
suck the sap from plants and 
cause it to have a bleached or pale 
appearance.

They can be controlled with a 
5 percent DDT spray or dust, 5 
percent Rotenone spray or a 2 per
cent Toxaphene spray.

Since we have mentioned maize, 
if you are out Friendship way, 

l take a look at W. B. Robertson’s 
patch. He has some maize and 
cotton, both of which look very 
good for this year.

Even though it is dry. it is time 
to be thinking about winter graz
ing. The specialists say that it is

better to dry plant when planting 
time comes than to wait until it 
rains. If the seed are there when 
rain comes, they will develop into 
grazable plants much sooner than 
they would if you wait for rain, 
also, earlier plants normally wiU 
have deeper roots when cold wea
ther hits and will produce grazing 
longer into the winter.

With moisture so scarce, speak
ing of ponds and fish may be of 
little interest to you, but we do 
have a new, very fine bulletin a- 
vailable on farm ponds. If you are 
a pond owner or fisherman of any 
degree, the bulletin should be of 
interest and value to you. Drop 
by the office or call us if you would 
like a copy.

If you have not applied for your 
Federal Gasoline tax refund now is 
a good time to do so. You still 
have about 40 days in which to 
apply, but they will pass rapidly. 
Give us a call if you need a form 
on which to make application or 
need assistance in completing your 
application.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jay recently 
took a vacation from their city 
offices of water superintendent and 
city secretary. They mad a trip to 
Van Alstyne to visit Mr. Jay’s fa
ther and were accompanied by 
grandson. Benjie Jay, and their 
nephew, Drexiel Skip worth.

Perfect Year Round Comfort

your nearest Santa Fe agent

with the new /4U St&c&tte
heat pump

The world’* finest year-round heating and cooling system, it heats, cool*, filter* and control* 
humidity completely automatically... .  It it the remarkable *cientific device known a* the 
all electric heat pump. Does it sound like a dream? It'* not! For the all electric heat pump 
ia available for installation in your home right now. If you are planning a new home and 
want to be as modern as possible, then you will definitely want it equipped with the new 
all electric heat pump. Call our office and ask to have a heat pump engineer talk to you 
about the all electric heat pump.

A window H e a t  Pump

by M A T H E S
W i n t e r  a n d  S u m m e r  R o o m  A ir  C o n d i l l o n a r

•  A utom atic  D o fro ttin g  •  A utom atic Tom poroturo C ontro l 
•  Yoar -round cooling  and  hoo ting

West Texas Utilities
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION  
No. 386

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COKE 
IN THE MATTER OF PRO

CEEDINGS BY THE STATE OF 
TEXAS AND THE CITY OF 
BRONTE. TEXAS. FOR THE 
CONDEMNATION OF CERTAIN 
PROPERTY OF W T STOVALL. 
S. 11. F A R  M E R. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF W. T. STOV
ALL. DECEASED AND THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF S. M. FAR
MER. DECEASED 
TO: W. T. Stovall. S. M. Far
mer. the unknown heir* of W. T. 
Stovall, deceased, and the un
known heirs of S. M. Farmer, de
ceased

You and each of you are here
by notified that on the Monday 
next after the expiration of 42! 
days from the date of the Issuance 
of this notice, same being the 
15th day of September. 1958. at 
ten o'clock am . in the office of 
the County Judge of Coke County.

Texas, in the Coke County Court
house in Robert Lee, Texas, the 
undersigned, special commission-' 
ers appointed by the Judge of the 
County Court of Coke County, Tex
as, to assess the damages of W. T. 
Stovall, S. M. Farmer, the un
known heirs of W. T. Stovall, de
ceased and unknown heirs of S. M. 
Farmer, deceased, occasioned by 
the condemnation of the following 
described property, to-wit:
A portion of lots situated in the 
Archer No 1 Addition to the Town 
of Bronte. Coke County. Texas, 
described as follows:

PARCEL A: A small triangular 
area in the southeast corner of 
Lot 1 of the Archer No. 1 Add
ition to the City of Bronte. Texas, 
said addition deeded to become a 
city addition December 31. 1906 
by C. E. Moor and wife, L. P. 
Moor.

Beginning at the southeast cor
ner of said Lot 1: Thence West 
with the South line of said Lot 
1 a distance of 5.0 feet; Thence

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

HJR J?4#— Number Fiv* on th* Balt*#.

FROFO&ED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE 
H EU ) ON NOVEMBFK 4. IMS

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
44 u  l a n l M i l  te Um
Constitution of tbv S tilt of T t u i  
providing that • L>nt rule cits m if  
prev Id* I f  Charter Prwrkioi u 4  • 
|t*tctl law city t p t n t n i  unJtr tW  
Itn tttl law* mar piwidt lr  majority 
•ota of tic  Qualified voter* voting at 
aa dtctioa called for that t-urpoe* for 
a l>a(tr ttraa of office than two |S> 
ranra for Ita officer*. both rlertiv* aa4 
a n v n m t . hut aot to exceed four it ' 
year*. provided. however, that ttour* 
ardor Civil Service ahall aot hr af
ter tod horrby providing for aa elec- 
tton. a form of ballot ard thr mouane* 
of a proclamation thrrrfor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY TUB LBC-

ISIATLRE OF TBE STATE OF
TEXAS i
Sortaaa 1. That Article XI of thr 

Constitution of thr Stair of Traaa hr 
aatrrdrd by addiif tbrroto a » « «  aor- 
tK-a to hr hnona as Scrtwa II of 
Article XI and to read aa follow*

"Sects#* U A Homr Rulr City may 
ptovsd* by charter or charter amrad- 
mrnc. aad a city, towa or vulage .t -  
erstimg under thr (rnrml lawa may 
provtSe by majority vote of thr qwali- 
fwJ voter* act in* at aa rteetieo called 
fro that rn m rr . for a longer term of 
affwr than two i l i  r a n  for ita offv- 
aara other elective or areotatlrut or 
W th  hot bt4 to anarad four 1 4) rant*, 
ycirvici however that trnurr andrr 
Civil SrrvKT ahall not br affretod terv  
h*.

'F r e t d a i  howrrnr. If aay of tael
aftVerew. elective or appointive. shall 
aaavinct thmr caa h h .-; or ahall in 
fart become n candidate ia aay gvw-
m l  special or primary eiecticu. for 
any offk-t  of profit or trust nvdrr thr 
laws of this Stair or thr 1 sited Siattt 

off tor then I c l i  at any 
unearned term of thr 

rffwn thro hold aha", neved ear d  
ywar such announcement or tech e*.v- 
dsdnev ahall ronatttntr aa a stolen tie 
rwsgn alien of thr off tor thrn held, 
oad thr vtn acy thr-vby created -s - 'l  
hr fi s i  pursuant to law ia thr aamr 
m -v e e  aa rthrr yaraarm for *o<h 
aff or arr Mini

“ A wanKipauty aa r rm iia *  a trrm 
tww it) yvwrv but aot aa-

Ita  thr c 
ham thr

rm li-a four <4) years for aay of Ito 
a cn tiiJ  service affK-rra mast ciert all 
of thr a c n lrn  of its governing body

by majority rota of thr Qualified voter* 
in such municipality, and any vacancy 
or vac a nc MO occurring on such gov- 
rmin* body shall sot br filled by ap
point aarot but must br fillrd by an - 
jortty vote of thr (justified voters at 
a sportal rlartion railed for such pur
pose within oar hundred and twenty 
1 110' days after such vacancy sr 
vacancies occur “

Sec. S. TW  foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall br submitted to •
vote of thr Qualified electors of this 
State at thr timers! Election to br
held on thr first Tuesday after the 
first Monday ia November. IMS. at 
nhich election nil bnMote shall have 
printed thereon thr following:

"FO R  thr Csastitstiaaal Aa 
providin* that a Home Ruhr City 
provide by charier or charter 
meat, and a city, town or village op
erating under thr general law* may 
proved* by aaajority vote of thr Quali
fied voter* voting at aa dtctx'o called 
far that yurposa. for a loacer trrm af 
officw than two it) ywara for its offv 
oers. rithar rlrrtivw or sppoixtivn. or 
loth, but not to eaceed four (4) year*, 
provided, however that tew are aa tar 
Civil Service ahall art hr affected 
hereby. Aad providing for auiomatis 
resignation when awe I officers I r r a i  
a candidate for electa.-* to another of- 
M-w aad providing for dec tain of mam- 
her* af thr geverr mg body of each 
mnaicipnliurs and thr ftiLag *f vw- 
cenem occurring **  roch 

by rprcml election “
-AG AIN ST the Canstitncaai 
ant providing that a Home Xclr City 
ay ptovvdr by ebarier or charter 

t. and a rrty. town sr vih- 
tin* uairr thr rmeral lavr* 

by majority vote rf A s  
qualified voter* voting at aa rbetitt 
cnlMd for that purpose. for a ioegwr 
trrm af ofTIcw thaa two i l l  -rn.-s far 
ite officer*, either rircirv or ap
pointive. or both, but act to exceed 
four (4' year* provided however, ttel 
tenure under Civil Srrv.oe aha" no* be 
affected hereby And pn.-vid.-g fog 
automatic resignation w i n  each of
ficer* hero mo a Candida t* for tlrcte*  
to another office and r - .- - .fa g  f g  
•betwa af member* of the governing 
h v i  of inch municipal two a-d thr 
fi. ag of vacancies occur- -g  on inch 
gcvvmin* body by mrci* r rctx-e -  

Ere. *. TW  Governor shall mane thr 
aormarry proclamatxw for ard emotion 
and have thr aamr pub. shed a* pm 
•wired by the Constitution asd Men 
af the State.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1954.

HJK 9  lb  Mem ber Bqbt ea Ik

TEC FOB ED CO MET m i  T IP * A L 
AMENDMENT TO BB VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
MELD ON NOVEMBER A IMA.

ROUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO-
bln af Artiste III af thr C 
rf thr State af Tanas by adding a nee 

m be knew* aa ila -1 . gre

at. tor aaantasoc aa 
silgihir fur CUd Age 

to the B ind, aad Aid 
Children aa provided In 

I la af A m en  III aad fur 
i n ■ i n  h e Aid to thr Fbr- 
aad t.-ca-ly Chanted aa pro- 
Artarte UL Station tl-b  af 

tit s non af the State af T«n-

cipaawte: prov-atixg far thr 
B af finaerinl aad fiem thr 
at af the United States far 

ate peevidtag that the pny- 
• te tar each

«  TT RESOLVED BT TVS LBC- 
CtLATLEE OF TEE FT ATE OF 
TEXAS:
I n m i  L T W  Sertein I la  af Ar- 

a b  UI <f A t  Char tan  tnm af site 
man af Twaaa to

have A a ae-
tharity to accept from thr F a te s . 
Government af thr United claim. n e t  
financial ani on behalf rf the needy

Sac- L  TW  forage mg  Ccnattr i  tk-nal 
l - c a i - i c - :  i u .  br au>*.--.cd a 
vote af thr tialifwd wears af J a  
State at aa ejection to be held an the 
first TWadny after the first Monday 
a  N iw n la r . IMA. at *L < 4  ejection 
a l helloes shall base printed i l e u s  
the following:

-FOB the l a n t e r n  te Aa Cam
giving thr Lcg-amsnrr the

amount paid te A s  form af direct 
pwbiie am w iK o to aad aa tobnlf af 
seedy lecipamte af Oad Age Anamtanra 
Aid to thr Blind. Aid to Dependent 
Children rr Aid te the Fem e saw tty 
aad T.-tally P-ra i led . rewwd-og ter taw 
sevrptener rf fsate frsm thr Fadaml 

ter the purpuw* rf paying 
aad prwvsdi-g that thr 

ant r f State

N 42 degrees 49' E a distance of 
7.1 feet to a point in The east line 
of said Lot 1; Thence South with 
said East line to the place of be
ginning. there being 0 0002 acres 
of land, more or less in this par
cel.

PARCEL B: Beginning at the 
southwest corner of Lot No. 4 
of said Archer No. 1 Addition; 
Thence East with the South line of 
said lot 4. a distance of 3.0 feet; 
Thence N 42 degrees 49' E a 
distance of 155 feet to a point 
in the East line of the said Archer 
No. 1 Addition, Thence N 23 de
grees 40' W along said east line, a 
distance of 54 6 feet; Thence S 
42 degrees 49 W a distance of 
125 feet to a point in the West line 
of Lot No 5; Thence South with 
said West line, a distance of 71.0 
feet to the place of Beginning, 
there being 0 15 acres of land 
in this parcel B

Parcel A and Parcel B totaling
0 1502 acres of land, more or less.

(The purpose of Parcel A and
Parcel B is to provide for widening 
of the U. S. Highway 277 west 
right-of-way so as to give 80 feet 
of right-of-way west of and at 
nght angles to the relocated cen
ter line of said U. S. Highway 277 
w h e r e  said highway passes 
through lots 4. 5.6. and 7 of the 
Vrcher No. 1 Addition, and 50 feet 
of width west of and at right ang- 
Vs to said relocated centerline 
where said right-of-way passes 
through Lot 1 of said Archer No.
1 Addition, said tract lying gener
ally north of Lot 1 of Block 3 of the 
City of Bronte. Texas )

Parcel C: A Channel Easement 
being a part of the southwest cor
ner of Section 452. Block 1-A. 
H L T C. Ry Co. Survey, and 
being a part of the E. C Moor 
’.and dedicated to the City of 
Bronte. Texas, tn 19CN5. called the 
.Archer No 1 Addition consisting 
of Lots 1.2.3.4.5 6 and 7 described 
as follows:

Beginning a: a point tn the 
East je e  of .Archer Addition No. 
1. said point being N 23 degrees 
40 West a distance of S7 4 feet 
from Station 736 plus 76 a: the 
relocated center line of t* S High
way 277 Thence N 23 degrees 
40 W »-.ih said East line 140 feet 
to the Northeast comer of said 
Add:hoc Thence with the North 
Line of sa:d .Addition 33 feet. Then
ce S 10 degrees 49 W 42 feet Th
ence S 17 degrees 11' E 152 feet.
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Thence N 42 degrees 49' E. 76' to 
the place of beginning and contain
ing 0.21 acres of land, more or 
less.

Which said land is owned by 
the said W. T. Stovall, S. M. Far
mer, the unknown heirs of W. T. 
Stovall, deceased; and the un
known heirs of S. M. Farmer, de
ceased, by reason of the construct
ion, reconstruction of State High
way No. 70 and U. S. Highway 
No. 277. upon, across and through 
the above described land; all of 
which more fully appears in a 
certain written statement a n d  
petition filed by the State of Texas 
acting by and through the City 
of Bronte, Texas, and the City 
of Bronte Texas, with said Judge 
on the 1st day of August 1958, 
to which reference is here made, 
having heretofore duly selected 
such time and place for a hear
ing as required by law, will pro
ceed to hear said parties and 
said written statement and peti
tion and to act thereon in the 
manner directed by law.

Witness our hands this the 1st 
day of August, 1958

M. W Farris 
O. H. Campbell 
J. S. Ferrell 

Special Commissioners 
Publshed Aug. 8-15-22-29.

l o c a t e d  in ,D4bo

Dear Kirk:
We are finally 1 * ,^  

new home here in idaho * 
moved up here this Week* 
Denver even though 1 took,, 
several months JK0, p 
town of 2.000 just outside L 
Falls 121,0001 We have . 
home and the school sytem ‘ 
ly nice. The people here 1  
Texas people, nice and easy 
Not like the big city type
those we found in Denver thi. 
mer. s

We haven't been gett*. 
Observer this summer 2  
really miss it. Enclosed is 8 
keep it going another ye4r

TeU everyone hello, and flu 
still think of them. — Yours 
Keith B. Farns, Box 696 
Idaho.

TRY A WANT AD!

A. B. Sheppan
APARTMENTS 

Modern Trailer Con
PHONE 786-J 

ROBERT LE E , TEXA!

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1951.

HJR #17—Number Sii on tho Ballot.
PBOFOSED CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
BELD ON NOVEMBEB 4. ItSA

■O U SE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 
IT pr*g«*iag amrndmrnt to Articte 
XVI of thr Constitution of tb« Slat* 
of Twig*, bjr adding thtrrto g nrw 
•octioa to b* known a* SrcUon <4, to 
providr that tho Legislator* shall havo 
authority to provide a system of rw- 
Urrmont aad disability pensions to cor- 
tala rwtiriag Taxaa Rangorn and thrir 
widows; atsting to* maximum af swab 
pension; aad providing a fund from 
whteb ouch pensions may bo paid.
BE IT EESOLVED BT THE LEG-

1S LA TUBE or THE STATE OP
TEXASi
Socttew I. Artiste XVI s f tho Con

stitution of tho State of Toxaa. (bail 
ho *m m daf by adding tboruto a warn 
Sartiau 44, to road aa follows I

"Socttew 44. Tho Legislator* shall 
have authority to provide for a i n l m  
of rotiromrat aad disability powsioaa 
far m iring Texas Rangers who havo 
aot horn eligible at any tia *  for w —  
to n  hip in tho Employ*** Retirement 
System of Texas as that retirement 
system was sstahUshod by Chapter ISt. 
Acts of the Fiftieth Legislature. Regu
lar Session. 1#47. and who has* had 
os much as two it) yean service as a 
Texas Ranger, and to their widows: 
providing that no pension shall rxesod 
Eighty Dollar* (SSS) per month to nay

such Texas Ranger or his widow, pn 
vidrd that such widow was legally mu 
rted prior to January 1. 19S1, to 
Texas Ranger Qualifying for inch pi 
Sion.

“Them pensions may b* paid otl 
from tho special fund errstrd by S* 
tioa 17, ArUel* VII for a payment i 
pensions for servies* in thr Confedent 
nrmy sad navy, frontier orginlution 
and the militia of the State of Ttu 
and for widows of such toldim urrti 
to said armies, marie*,

X  The foregoing const! tutiou) 
want shall bo submitted to the 

onto Of tho Qualified elector* of this 
State at aa slsetioa to be held throigh 
eat the State on the first Tussdsy tftu 
the first Monday In Nor ember, lilt, 
at which election all ballot* (hall bin 
printed thereon:

“ FOR the Constitutional awendawl 
providing for pension to retired Texu 
Rangers who are ineligible to partici
pate to the Employee* Ret.rement Stv 
tens of Texas, and their widows."

“ A G A IN ST the Ceattltational Amend- 
Meat providing for pension to retired 
Texas Rangers who arc ineligible te 
participate la the Employee* Retiro 
Meat System of Texas, and their wt-

L. T bs Governor shall issue the 
____  proclamation for laid elec

tion and have the same published u 
required by the Constitution and Isei 
of this State.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ON 
AT THE GENERAL ELECTION ON NOVEMBER 4, 1958.

SJR Z  3— Number Nina on tho Ballot.

FRCFOoZD CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BB 
HELD ON NOVEJBBEB A 1*44-

SENATE j o i n t  r e s o l u t i o n  n o .
m rm t to Artacte 
af tea State of 

a nrw tcctaoa
i , to provide 

r sa teen s* te* 
og a t isp e a . Dmtnct cuws- 

v* otte tea am ryom sd  u a .*j of 
City of As s -l a  Tessa: aa- 

Cowaty af f i t u r  to rwa-

af w c* city. fu-teer sstein s.sg  
cuwatywtds H-wp-ie. D a u x t tor 

-uuwsy. reams, aa-s sute-rising 
m-jca at two dm ne-s a  a r t-  
Ccwasy. aad tunasr providing

LA IT RESOLVED BT THE LEG
ISLATURE 0 #  TEE STATE OF 
TEXAS:

L That Artscse LX of taw 
ad tea State of Texas ha.

bp

tutaow assume all such responsibilities 
and shall assume all of the liabilities 
aad eh.igmuoos (including bonds aad 
warrants) of such subdivisions or muni- 
cipaLura or both. The maximum tax 
rate submitted shall b* sufficient to 
dmcharge such obligations, liabilities, 
and responsibilities, and to maintain 
aad cprrate tho hoep.tal system, and 
thr LrgmUtur* may authorise tho dis
trict u  issue tax bonds for the pur
pose cf thr purchase, construction. 
scQussitioa. repair or renovation of 
improvement* sad initially equipping 
the sine, sad such bonds shall bo pay
able from said Srvrntr-fivo Cents (74f) 
tax. The Legislature shall provide for 
transfer of title to properties to tho distrutu

“ »b The Legislature may by law
per— : tho County of Potter (ia which 
the City of AmarClo is partially lo
cated' to render financial aid to that 
iistr-.ct by payiag a part of the ex
penses of operating and maintaining 
tee system sad paying a part of the 
toots of the district (whether assumed 
or crested by tho district) and may 
sxthortae the levy of a tax no* to 
exceed Tru Conte ( 10r) per One Hun- 
srvd DoGaru (S IM M ) valuation (to

tied by
Constitution) upon nil property 

within the county but without the 
City rf A a tn ils  at the time such levy 

for such purposes. If such tax 
•  suthertsed. the district shall by rveo- 

saa-iae the roepottsthtiiues. ohli- 
gntsens. sad liabilities of tho county ia 
‘-he meaner sad te the extant heroin- 
shove provided for political subdivv-

oite the dmtrict. sad the eouaty ^ 1 1

such hoods bo issued or such tax In 
levied until so approved by such rofm.

"The district shall not have tin 
power to levy any tax t-'r msIntcnsBW 
or operation of thr hospital or fscilr 
ties, bat shall contract with other polit
ical subdivisions of the state or privsti 
individuals, association*, or corpora
tions for such purpoccs.

“ If the dutriit hereinabove *“■ 
thortsod is finally created, no other 
hospital district may be crested im
brtcioR mb▼ pArt of tfx# territory 
■a ite boundaries, but the Legulsturi 
by tow may authorise the creation ot 
a hospital district incorporating: 
is the resnamder of Jefferson County, 
having the powers and duties and wita 
the limitations prmcr.tly J[
Article IX. Section 4. of th* Conto- 
tutioa of Texas, except that 
trtet shall be coofirm ci at an elechos 
wherein the resident qualified property 
taxpaying voter* who t« .e  duly 
dered their property w-.-.hin such p- 
posed district for taxation on tbr rotij 
ty roUa. shall be authorised to vote. A 
majority of thoee partic, pstin# InJ* 
election voting in fs» -r  of thi d 
shall be necessary for its ccnfirmstios 
aad far bonds to be issued.

“ (d) Should the Ugis.stur# 
yahiing law* is anticipation or 
adoption of this amendment, iucb 
fKmU not bt mvmiid 
anthCtpMtMT c b in c u r ."

Sm . V  T b* » bn »ubrnitt«d w
vote of the Qoalif ed ^
stete at tho general *• totion to br
UM first T u t  rl<T b tlt f  fj**' ,
day »  November. I * 4- •» " h‘c rintsdmil SiMdi DAYS VtUi

T O R  the #oa*titwtior.a1

S S ^ J n -  «*- Li‘V fpoW
rUtas Texas, sad *uthoT‘*,r /  to and County te land fiaancml aid te vj 
participate to th* o p e r s t n ^  »

^ ^ a - W - p i t e l , , ^  
trirts to jifferson C* oct7'.

CMp of Amart.Lv Ttete. 
tar Fetter Ceuaty w of
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ilding Activity Picking Up Here; 
hool Supt. Coalson Moves to Ranch

onsidcrable building activity 
been under way in the Robert 
area according to a report 

de by Brown Lumber & Supply, 
ding material firm. 
new modern 2-bedroom home 
been completed by Mrs. E. S. 

jngs on her three-section 
west of Edith. It is to be 

upied by her niece. Mrs. Frank 
Ison. Mr. Coalson is superin- 

of the Robert Lee school 
m and his wife is one of the 
ers. The couple and their 
Durwood. have moved to the 

■h home. They vacated one of 
five nearly new teachers resi
ts built by the school district.

q iDoodad) Davis has corn
ed a 22-foot addition to his 

the highway which oper-

Hayrkk Lodgt 
No. 096 A J . & AM. 
Meets second Tuesday 
night in each month.
Visitors welcome.

0. BLAIR. W. M.
O. B. JACOBS, SEC'Y

of

fe on

&

INSURANCE
Life, Sickness and 

Accident, Polio, Cancer. 
Travel

G. C. Allen

ates under the trade name 
Froggy’s Hamburgers. New booths 
and tables have been installed and 
seating capacity has been increas
ed from 24 to 40.

The place has been remodeled 
throughout and both the inside and 
exterior have been redecorated. 
The cafe was closed for a few 
days but reopened for business 
Wednesday.

W. W. (Bud) Thetford, Demo
cratic nominee for Coke County 
Judge, has purchased the Cortez 
Harmon residence two blocks from 
the school house. A three-room 
addition is being built and other 
improvements are under way. Mr. 
Thetford has resigned as a tea
cher in the Bronte school system 
and will move to Robert Lee with 
his family by Sept. 1.

Franky Percifull has completed 
a new bam on his farm five miles 
south of Robert Lee. The structure 
has dimensions of 16 x 44 feet and 
was built of tile. It will he used 
largely for grain and feed torage.

Brown Lumber & Supply is fur
nishing material for a remodeling 
job at the home of Editor Jack 
Douthit in Sterling City. Capps & 
Casey are doing the work.

Some FHA and GI home building 
is in prospect for Robert Lee in 
the near future.

Bobby Walker returned last 
week to resume his army training 
at Fort Carson, Colo. He was ac
companied by his wife and they 
have an apartment at nearby Man- 
itou Springs.

ALAMO THEATRE
ROBERT LEE, TEXAS

MOTION PICTURES ARE YOUR FINEST ENTERTAINMENT
Two Shows Each Day—6:30 Evenings, 1:30 Sunday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 22 & 23 
Robert Taylor, Julie London, John Cassavettes in

“SAD D LE THE W IN D ”
(In Color & CinemaScope) Also Tom & Jerry Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY, AUG. 24 & 25, Matinee Sun 1:30 & 3:10 
Dana Andrews, Linda Darnell in

“ZERO HOUR”
Also Cartoon

Open for Business
After being closed a few days for an exten

sive remodeling job, we are now’ open for 

business. A new addition gives us much ad

ditional seating capacity, and we are 

able and willing to serve you better than 
ever.

Please Come By 
And See Us

FROGGY'S URIIHGERS
E. C. (Doodad) Davis

TAYLORS HAVE HOMECOMING
Mr. and Mss. Roy Taylor were 

happy to have seven of their ten 
daughters here during the past 
week. Guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Kennemer and child
ren, Richard, Jamie. Rebecca and 
Carol Sue, of Greggton; Mrs. Jack 
Martin and Kathy, Judy and Mike 
of Seminole; Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Sheppard and Dixie Jan and Deb
bie of Spearman; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Q. Counts and Ellen, Rocky, Jay 
and Jackie of Sterling City; Mr. 
and Mrs. Ivey Eubanks and son, 
Jeff, of Midland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Ligon and Nancy of Odessa, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Coy Jones of 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Martin’s husband recently 
got his master degree at the New 
Mexico University at Portales and 
is now working at Clovis. He wiU 
teach the coming year at Corona, 
N. Mex.

The Observer, Robert Lee, Texas Aug. 22, 1958
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon (Jiggs) 

Lofton and children visited among 
Robert Lee relatives and friends 
over the weekend. Jiggs is em

ployed in a big petro-chemical 
plant at Texas City. He and his 
family reside in their new home 
at nearby Dickinson.

ONE-INCH RAIN H ERE
The best rain in more than three 

months was received in Robert 
Lee Wednesday night, with some 
gauges showing as much as 1.10 
inches of moisture. Official ASC 
gauge operated by J. E. Quisen- 
berry registered .91 of an inch. 
Hugh Smith, southwest of Robert 
Lee, reported a half inch, and Al
ton Roberts south of town got only 
two-tenths. I,ast good rains here 
were in May when Mb inches fell 
on the 13th and .81 on May 16.

CARD OF THANKS
W’e wish to thank Dr. J. D. Mc

Daniel and nurses at the hospital 
for their exceUent care and kind
ness shown Mrs. Carroll Field 
while she was a patient in Coke 
County Memorial Hospital. Also 
want to thank Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Williams for getting the patient 
back to her home at Wichita Falls 
in good condition. We also thank 
all our friends and relatives for 
the many kindnesses shown us. 
May God bless each and every one. 
—Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Field and 
daughter, Mrs. Lola Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart and 
daughter, Yevonne, of Oklahoma 
City are here for a week’s visit 
with Mrs. Frank Clawson and fa
mily. Mrs. Stewart is the former 
Christine Clawson.

Mrs. Lillian Caraway and her 
children, Z"lda and Jimmy, spent 
a few days last week at Still
water, Okla., with their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. Jack Snead and 
family. They also visited Mrs. 
Caraway’s brother, R. M. Wil
liams, at Oklahoma City.

Robert Lee Observer
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
Entered at the post office in 
Robert J.ee. Texas, as second 

class matter 
A. J. K IRKPATRICK  
Owner and Publisher 
Subscription Rates: 

in Coke County:
One Year in Advance ..........  $2.50
Six Months .............................. $1.50

Outside Subscriptions
One Year in Advance ..........  $3.00
Six Months .............................. $1.75

Y o u  c a n  T IM E  M
L e t  u s  T I M E  U P

. . .y o u ’ll save money 
in the long run by 
calling an expert!

If your antenna needs repairing — 
call us for satisfactory service.

ZEN ITH  —  PHILCO —  RCA T V  SETS  
PHILCO REFRIGERATORS

Come in and talk over your needs with us.

TV, A N T E N N A  A N D  RADIO  

Service and Repairs

Lynn Hammack
PHONE GL 3-3861 Robert Lee, Texas

V O T E
BE SURE AND VOTE 

SATURDAY, AND CAST 
YOUR VOTE FOR

Roy P . Ross
Candidate for J. P., Precinct No. 1

Paid For By Friends

YOUR VOTE SATURDAY IS IMPORTANT!
m Ll i

[)/

READ WHAT ONE OF TEXAS* GREATEST NEWSPAPERS 
SAYS EDITORIALLY ABOUT SATURDAYS ELECTION .

d o  w in decide
* V  Chief

ith  Court of *  Hr t<m

^ v o t e Tm T hb CANDIDATE WITH 
$1 YEARS' EXPERIENCE AS LAWYER AND JUDGE.

H A M ILTO N  FOR SUPREME COURT

im

S M

m

i
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Specials
P R O D U C E

We are proud of the new produce display case which 
we have installed the past week. A bigger and better 
supply of fresh fruits and vegetables will be carried in 
the future, and we invite you to visit this department 
this week.

Spuds 10 lb. Bag
C A R R O T S .  Cello Bag 
L E T T U C E ,  FirmHeads 
Y E L L O W  S Q U A S H  
C A B B A G E ,  Firm Green Heads

2 for 25c 
Lk 12c 

2 Lbs. 25c 
Lb. 5c

M E A T S

C E L E R Y ................................... Cello Bag 29c

Fresh Corn
FRESH T O M A T O E S

4 ears
Lb. 17c

B A N A N A S .................................... 2 Lbs. 25c

Fryers 1l b . 39c
CURED

Picnic Hans lb. tic
SWIFTS SW EET RASHER
B A C O N  - - - - Lb. 65c
LONGHORN CHEESE - Lb. 49c
A LL MEAT
B O L O G N A  - - - Lb. 45c
12 OZ. CAN

Spam 2 for $1.00
H ORM EL’S

Vienna Sausage
5 FOR

! I l l
OLEO, Hormel 5 Lbs. $1.00

BALLARD OR BORDEN’S
B I S C U I T S - 10 Cans

DELSEY TISSUE - 8 Rolls $1.00
PURE CANE

Sugar 10 lbs.
PORK & BEANS-10 Cans $1.00 MARYLAND CLUB

Coffee lb. 79cMAYFLOWER
C O R N ,  No.303 - 8 for $1.00
MAYFLOWER
CUT GREEN BEANS-8 for $1.00

SNOWDRIFTShorteniug 1 lb. can 75c
JACK SPRAT
HOMINY, No. 2 Can - 8 for $1.00 J E L L O ...........................................3 Boxes 25c
LA GRANDE NO. 300 CAN
PINTO BEANS - 10 for $1.00

LIGHT CRUST

Flour 10 lb. bag 89c
LA GRANDE NO. 303 CAN
BLACKEYED PEAS-10 for $1.00 M E A L ,  Light Crust . . . .  5 Lb. Bag 39c
D EL MONTE
PEACHES, No. VA - 3 for $1.00

GLADIOLA

Cake Mix box 29c
HEARTS DELIG H T NO. 303
FRUIT COCKTAIL - 4 for $1.00 COMET C L E A N S E R  - - - Giant Size 25c

TOMATOES, No. 303 - 7 for $1.00 
TUNA, Van Camps - 4 Cans $1.00

T I D E  o r  C H E E R  . . . .  Lge.Box 31c
BAMA

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES - 18 Oz. Glass 39c
K IM B ELL
MILK, Tall Can - 7 for $1.00

BAMA

RED PLUM JAM, 20 Oz. Glass - 3 for $100
HALF GALLON CARTONSBig Dip 2 for $1.00 B A K E R ’ S Groc. &  Mkt.


